
ABOUT THE CITY.

The Oercnan bulk Ir jnc arrived down
from Portland yesterday. -

The monthly examinations In the pub
lic Hchools began y..vrteu1ay.

A men's prayer meeting will bo held
today at the Y. II. C. A. rooms, from 4

to 5 p. m.

Silas Homer has nroved uo on a
homestead claim for the 4

of section :55, townshlo 6 north, range 8

west.

A woman'8 meeting, to which all ore
welcome, Is Hnnoumvjd for ilils aternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Ole M. .Taeobson, ex.'tutor of the es-

tate of Hans Andorsor., decea&ed, yes-

terday proved up oil 1M.G. acres of land
In township 1 north, rnnpe 7 west.

The British hlp Anncsley, Capt.
Kwart, cleared yesterday for Quccns-tow- n

or Falmouth fr orders, with 87,-7-

bushels of vheat, valued at $48,000.

The entertainment at. Rescue hall last
evening was well attended, and every-

one present was especially delighted
with the views exhibited by the Camera

--club.

Col. John Adair, of Clatsop, is In the
city. Col. Adair Is attending court as a

juryman. He reports that the live stock
over in his county have done well this
winter, and are bringing a fair price.

Ferdinand Haiifol yesterday proved
up on a homestead entry for the west

2 of the northeast 1, the southeast
4 of the northeast and the north-

east 1- -4 of the southeast 1- of section
34, township C north, ran?e 10 west.

The committee of direction of railroad
subsidy will please remember this morn-

ing that they are called to meet In the

city council chamber at 10:30 o'clock
sharp, for a business meeting.

ALFRED KINNEY, President.

Dean Blanohiird, of Ranler, who hnci

several bonos accidentally broken some

time since at hla 'vjiiw, his completely

recovered. He vas in town yesterday
and appears In the enjoyment of as good

health and strengch ns before- - the acci-

dent.

J. P. Scothan, treasurer for the loci
Carpenters' and Joiners' union, states
that, though there is no building poinr
on at present, he Is certain that whor

the nllrond to Astoria Is a certalntv
the voice of the saw snd hammer wil'

e heard all over the city.

' J. B. Eberman. who is up from Sea-

side, says hard times are not afectlni'
t hat neck of the woods, as far as he en
pee. Ho states that the H. F. Loar
eo.wmill Is still runnlnsr full on snruc
lumber, and orders enough obeid to

keep it runnin the balance of '94.

In shipping circles it is exnected tho
Severn 1 vessels will still today, provided

tho wind continues to blow from th
e"st. A.sevftre storm from the south-

west was predicted by the weather bu-

reau, however, and if the forecast
proves correct it is not likely any of

J (he vessels will cross out,

Tha performance of the Stuttz com-

pany of "Lady Audley's Secret," fol-

lowed by the sidesplitting farce en-

titled "Family Jars," was given last
night to a larije audience. The Uniform
Rank, K. of P., were out in full dress,
In honor cf the thirtieth anniversary of

th9 order, and were toptlered a compli
mentary hop after the performance by
Mr. Stuttz, which was greatly enjoyed.
The same play will be repeated tonight

The Journal of Uwaco, In referring to

thft Astorlan's account of the disap
pearance of Lawyer CarUe, says; "The

citizens of Ilwaco who have been 'Nt'
ten' by this man are entitled to no synv

pathy, as the Pacific Journal gave them

plenty of warning. We have yet some
very entertaining matter concerning this
man, and a would-b- e prominent citizen

w)iq has been cairjing things with a
pretty high hand, with Clarke as his

advisor,''
'L ' -

The members of Beaver odso, No.

85, I. O. O. F., have accepted the Invita
tion of the Ilwaco lodge to attend a
masked ball to be given under the aus
pices of Ilwaco lodge on Thursday even
ing, the 2d Inst All members of Beaver
lodge who- can conveniently attend are
rpqnnsted o do so. Information con-

cerning the time of departure of the L.
steamer will appear In these columns
tomorrow. Tickets can be obtained at
the Occident hotel. Tho price ylll be
n,

An S0 lot for $2.

Merwv Is the leading tailor and nays
the hlehest cash price for fur skins

For 12. a lot Is dnllvercd every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition

Lovers of a trood cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. 's

Hill's First addition is located In the
ceufre'of the city. Lois are no sell(nit
la It far U

A STORMY TRIP.

The Hawaiian Isles and the Fearless

Encounter Rough Weather.
the

The four-maste- d bark Hawaiian Isles, w
2.027 tons, Capt Kustel, arrived in yes-

terday, four days from San Fmnclsco,
In tow of the tu? Fearle-- s. The p-- - of
Sase was the roughest the tut; has hd
tn a Ion? time, and the weither ws un- -
tiHuMly pevere from the Golden Qte to a
the Columbia river. The vessel left San for

Fmnrl'vo on Thursday mornlnif.
immediately a --a!e from

the sovthe" f About duk on Satuy
evening the Hawaiian Isles slipped the
hawser on account of a signal from the
tug having been misunderstood. It ap-ra- rs

that a code cf sirr-al- s had been vs.
and when the Fearlvss w'luh

tled for more cable' the HawaUan Islet

THEV DAILY1 'ASTQIIIXCTQRIA, TftEStlAY VMRNING.: mAfi 'i
let go altogether. The waves were roll-

ing so high at the time that the tug al-

most lost sight of the ship. The latter
pitched frightfully, having but little
ballast, and Jt was with great difficulty
that soil was made. It took the Fear- -

leas about an hour to take in the haw
ser and "pick up" the ship again. On
Sunday morning at daylight a snow
storm was encountered. The Hawaiian
Isles has been chartered by the Pacific
Coast Elevator company, It Is under-
stood, to load wheat at 27s, Cd. This
figure is about 4s. 6d. less than the pre
vailing rate, but the charterers pay all
the expenses of towage from San Fran
cisco and discharging ballast.

The following reference to the trip is
from the Bulletin of Saturday: "Re--

Z!ug Fearless, having the ship Hawaiian

time 7 it. A flrf 1 gale was blowing,
and at times it was impossible to see

the tug on account of the big seas wash- -
-. n,,r hw. It, Is not hrfpvl ,w'

. : , ",.
"

J .wpu "M,vc"
. - l"c Ulp norln

under five or six days."

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcomp's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

There is no risk taken by Joining
liiirs 101 ciuds. gets the

..nliiA mnnni. I
U v. w.-- ..

Dhotos of th mn.kor..
io printing on silk and satin, now on
xhloltion at crow s gallery.

Soothing Powders bug--

.SS'Si'ilr SSr2wu52L(Eti,,lfifty years.

NO NEW DEEDS.

The Subsidy Committee Has No Re
turns to Make for Yesterday.

Tho members of the subsidy commit
tee made no efforts yesterday to in
crease the number of subscribers, being
deterred by the weather In the fore
noon, and having their attention en
gaged in the afternoon by the school
district election. It has been determined
to make an anneal through the nuim
to all those who have given nothing to
the subsidy, and a list of tho names It
now in preparation.

C. R. Thompson will be In his office
dally, and will receive deeds from any
who wish to lend their aid to make the
eorts of the subsidy committee success
ful.

Among those who have already con- -

tiibuted 20 per cent or over of their
real estate holdings, and whose name
has not yet been included in that list, 1:

Judge Osburn, who owned three lots,
and gave all of them.

Japanese novelUes and fancy dry
cood4, can be had at hnlf price, at the
store of W(ng Lee, next to Olsen's cigar

H. Ekstrom baa lived b( nri. f..
lewelry to suit the times, and the lates
novelties can be secured at the cost ol
material used In the manufacture.

fu'ca wuuiis ukhkb, rccKing c tins
inrt rilnlnir rhn anltnhlo
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Secop
street. Handsome crayon Dortrake
with $25 purchases.

PROVED HIS RUIN,

F. D. Smith, formerly of Wagner,
who drew the Examiner prize last year,

recently at they enabled
of of broken the

The broken leg was received In a run- -

away, and from exposure gangrene set
In. Smith never lived on his orange
farm, but poll t soon after he won it
for $8,000. This he managed to get rid
of by dissipation in a few months, and
he died penniless. He was in his cups

slate-sulle- d

in
thoucht his groat good fortune proved

be his undoing. Fossil Journal.

All the finest Including Bet
niont, F"lor de Madrid, Lillian Nordlca,
ina Las falmas, are sold at W. T. Btv-endg'-

Columbia Cigar StP,rp.
lias 2i) brands of clear Havana

cigars and he will give you a better ci-
gar for 10 centu than you can get
i.i cents at any other place. Third
street.

Anything In the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, In the newest stylps, can

e had from P. A. Blokes & Co. during
tne present prices never be-'o- r

equalled.

THE CIRCUIT COVRT.

Harvey W. Bell a Decree of
Divorco Cases,

Jiulge McBrlde opened the circuit
court morning nt 10 o'clock,
when the jury was called and the grand
jury ordered drawn. The following are
tho jurors;

W. E. Joplin (foreman), M. Devereux,
Lebeck, Charles Rogers, T. J.

Wherry, William Verier and G, P.
Brown,

The following were for the
term: P. S. Cook, J. C. Davis, John
Brlce, A. Aylmare.

P. W.'wmi .n.i x,hn foCormlck
were nnnnlm lmira t n,f

The first case to up was that of
Fremont Pr,hh v TV. iW.p Pt ol. A

motion to strike out ..arts of the an- -

swer was and the matter taken
under advlsfnpnt

A motion for continuanco wan ar--

gued In the case ;.f the MeCague Sav--

ingsj Bank vs. D. W, Bush and E. G.

Koirers et al and the case in- -

It was moved to dismiss cross bill In

case of Mar-ri- Wise vs. H. A. Smith
.w., mm to me amenuuu a;a.' i

was allowed.
Harvey W. Bell was erant'cl a decree

divorce from Kate Thomson Bll.
In the cae ni Edward Stone vs. Char--

lotte Forsh mntlnn wan for
confirmation of and tha case set

hearing n tim. tv.f

Ths cpss of Arabella Hlmpjou vs.
William Slmnsnn m continued for the
term.

Is was ordered that Fulton Eros, be
'

to open depositions on in the
case of the Rosjnfeld Smith Company

'
F. R. et 81.

The ,. .h ow'L,,,h until B:I0

this morning.

A YOUXQ GlriL TROUBLE.
Soon to Become a Mother In

PiUom CellSeveral Good Chrls-tla- n

Women Will Endeavor to
Have Hor Released.

Editor Astorian: The above appeared
In tha Budget of last evening, an article
nearly a column long being written on
the subject.

May Ross, a young woman, was bound
over to await the action of the grand
Jury of this county by Police Judge Os- -
oum on January 8. 18S4. chareed with
larceny from a dwelling house, and her
ban nxed In the sum of MOO.

The Budget stated that this girl "Is
soon to become a mother;" "that the
room in u'Mni i.i . ,

romlhe da;d,re.CelVeS 'tS "ly Warmth

Zl XT' T'
the cove:1"S 01 bed is not clean, and
tne . . .

same dlrty f ; niontn, ..

tL'I?"0? eVenln?' 88 800n aS 1

"ettra lms- - 1 cael on Dr. O. B. Estes
to visit the Jail, examine the rtrl. and-
t0 r,nort mo

I " ' - V.UIIUJ tlUIl.
m an1 after a conversation with

her he stated to me that in his opinion
the girl would become a mother In about
six month u,a , --..... . Jwu6"l6 UI V iiai BIlC IV- -

' "v "J'l'earance ne wn
ulmule 10 Iorm any opinion. Tho room
m wnicn she is confined at night has no
P,ace or a stove. She has the libertv

the Jallor'8 adjoining during
the day time, in which there is always
a fire, and also a carpet on the
floor.

In regard her bed, she has two
straw mattresses and all the covering
she wishes, of the regulation grey blan-
ket, perfectly clean.

If she wears dirty clothing it is her
fault. She has plenty and to spare, and
I have told her whenever she had any
that' neode(i washing that I would get
the washmS done for her; but she said
her frlendi would attend to that. I
have taken clothes to her from my
house, but she refused to accept them,
saying "she had plenty." Of what she
has told the ladies I have no Idea,
have visited the jail whenever
wished, to sing and pray with her. Hon.
M. C. Crosby stated that he was in
formed by a lady visitor that the girl

T Cnflne3 amonK 016 men' and that
was not properly cared for. At my

request Mr. Crosby visited the jail to
Investigate, and expressed himself to
me that matters had been misrepresent-
ed to him entirely.' This was on Friday
lasU and since that time I have in
istruoted my deputies that certain of the
ladies must apply to me personally for
admission to the Jail.

In rosard to "ending the girl to the
Magdalene Home, I would state that it
is the best place for her, In my opinion,
but tnat l8 for tn9 court t0 ,jetermlne.

Inresencenf ur, Fst(j list evening
tho Girl stated that she escaped from
the Magdalene Home last year by jumn--
lng out of tho first-stor- y window in her
stocking feet, but if the person or per
sons who made this groundless com-
plaint referred to would furnish bail for
her, take her out of Jail and take care

in
It is the duty of the grand jury, now

in session, to visit and examine the jail;
to hear complaints, if any there be,
from the prisoners confined there, and
to make a thorough examination of
their treatment, I also, invite the

committee of good solid business men,
who are out of politics, to make a full
and complete Investigation, and without
consultation y'UU me. puhlish their
findings, and then, iu the words of the
Budget, "Let the public judge."

H. A. SMITH. Sheriff.

Don't ko to Portland to. buy your
tickets for the "C4J Country" and the
East when you can get tnem tor the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and tnereDy save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this Dacar. together wltn the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
an be bought at me lowest prices at

J. W. Conn"? drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Aitoria.

PERSONAL.

E. C. Wade, of I'ortianu, l in the
ejty

District Attorney Barrett arrived in
town Sunday. .

D. F. Bothen, of Mt. Tabor, is a guest
at the Qcclduut.

Judge McBrlde came down the
yesterday moiniii.?.

D. H. Stewart. f San Fra.no:sco, was

amonc those registered at the Occidenf.

yesterday
Capt. Line, oi me ici.

City, of San ranc.sco, , - uy.

He was the guesi oi capi. ivusw., on

the Hawaiian Isles,

H. E. Nelson, manager of the Nehelem
saw-mill, waa in town yesterday. He

states the mill is being run to a ca

paclty of 20,000 feet daily.

Rug8 walker, formerly assistant
ea8ner n the Astoria National bank.
arrived in the city yesterday from Wis- -

congn after an absence of over a year.

... .
KAILKOAU 2sh7i

IS Asioria wants a railroad. It must
buy It. Come to Rescue hall Friday
evening, February 23. and hoar the
amusing and Interesting experience of
twenty leading laais r,i hub cuy, wno,

in the past two weeks, tach earned fifty
cents for the 'enepertnae cause. The

"Financial ExpeneiK.-eo- ilil be Inl'jr- -

unersed by cholc music. vcal liad In- -

strumental, and umwm recitation
by Musty 'Terry McKt-an- . clojuig witb

torn "T).e M li the
Moon." ooff ?e and sandwlcnt-s-. Admls--

slon, 15 cent

died Lakevlew from the of her, may be to accom-effee- ts

amputation a. limb, pllsh what Magdalene Home failed

wnen the accident happened which re- - purpon or persons who made the
his death., apd what he had ment to the Budget reporter to select a

to
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Silks
Only bad weather can chexk the deepening

, interest inspired by the continuance of our Great
Silk Sale. We have all kinds of Surah Silks,
Brocades and India Silks, all at prices that are
interesting. You expect such things here. In
fact you expect more here than elsewhere more
to buy and cheaper than anywhere else in As-

toria. Are you often disappointed? Not often,
we ihink.

Velvets-.-
We've heard somewhere of a woman with

black hair who bought a red switch, because it
was cheap.

What a glorious place our Velvet Stock
would be for such a woman these days!

These days are opportunities for any lady
wishing velvets in any style. Whatever kind or
color you need, you'll find that it takes less
money to supply it, through us, than ever before.

Embroideries
It seems as 'though we must be selling Ham-

burg and Swiss Embroideries very low, judging
from the crowds that have attended our great
sale the past week. It isn't a very profitable
business, we can assure you, to let goods go so
low, but we intend having the embroidery trade
of this town.

JTJCf" We're not stopping this sale yet. Better-we- 're not going- to stop, This
week you will find plenty of bargain nuggets left, i

C. H. Cooper,
The Leading Dry Goods Hous of Astoria.

FOR RENT.

TprT 1 N rP A fnpm nn T .nil' t H

and Clarke River Apply to J. V. Mar-le- n,

care Ross, Hlgglns & Co.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. lloldcn's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

$25.00 to $50.00 per week' using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons,
etc. QulcKly plated by dipping in melted
metal. No experience or hard work;
a .good situation. Address W. P. Harri-
son & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, O.

WANTED Agent3 to represent lead-
ing typewriter. Exclusive territory. Ad
dress Pacific Typewriter Exchange,
Portland, Ore.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Greut-f- st

kitchen uumirII ever invented, lie-tai- ls

35c ta. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. I'or-she- e

& McMakin, Cinclnnatti, O.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Ueul Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 029 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember ' McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 473 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned, ,

tSEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-littin- g, etc, C. A. May,
to main street.

GEO, McLEAN, corner Olney and As-l-

streets, does a general business In
and repairing. ,

WHEN IN " PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 100 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not mls9 tUelr morning paper while
thore.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. Ifyou have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
dleamer Telephone dock, and make
iuiown your wants. Reduced fare via
ill tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-.- e

the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
(are, through tickets, batr fi cheek
ed to destination. All nu'rehasers ot

econd-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- alla August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PURKST Wines ano
iquors are sold e'. Alex Campbell'b
Jem.

A DELICTJUS DRINK Thr fa
UO place In Astoria h
famous brer is ker.t 1 n Alirh urunl fun.
Jitlon a? at Utjinaer'g popular resort.

WLVES AND BRANHIFS TTr 7.n- -
fand'J wine Instead of coKee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forgetpf.ch and aprtect brandy. Also French

Portland and Astoria,
STKAMEP, 'TELEPHONE.

Lotves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives m Af torla every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Lcnv.--a r... ; every day exceptSunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Art, Astoria,i A. Eeeley, general agent, Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C, H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 073 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D; S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS. -

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Ollice over Uanzlger's store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
a. Residence, Hi), Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSlCiAiN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUG 3 AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

307 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking
Screws and blocks for rent. Call oi,
or oddresrf 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.

ol5 Suuemoiiue street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in
Durance,

W. W. PACKER,
REAL ES1V.TE AND INSUR-

ANCE --J GENT.

Ofice, UJ Benton atrtt, Astoria. Oi

I. R. & N. COs
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 for Il-

waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a. rn., Btid with boats on Khoalwatei
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH t'OVK, and othrr point,
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-Ins- ,

connects at Ilwaco with stfamerf
f- - r Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR

JOHNkTgOCLTETI. Secretary.
L. A. LOOMI3, President.

It. V, EGUtF.T, Superintendent.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent

ktrkf sentju

Union Hre nd Marine, of N ' .arifiJJ
'Jonl h.re ana "' , Haritord.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
PcALtK in

Watches. Glocks,

Jewelrg, Plated Ware.
Tine Repairing a Specialty.

A2ent Tor Winchester Repeatin? hire
Arms vvnii"v

machhrfrtn'sCaltarsandfflandollDS.

Largest stock of Fishing, Tackle and

Bamboo Poles. I ne i ruuc
-B- ARGAINS IN"

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing pehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors nd Cigar.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, Th largest glass

of N. P. Beer.

Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor, Concomly and Lafayette ou.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulaclcamiina.

- .M.niin r.pirt tn steamboat re--
nnlrlnff fl rat.i-li- l m hnrMPHhoeillK. CtC.

LOGGING CAJYIP KJ0RK A SPECIflliTY.

197 Olney street, between Third ana
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal securuy.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department. .

Having U;en etUnbliBhed In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
on ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, (
per cent per annum.

D. K. WAUREN, President.
J. hi. H1GUINS, Caehier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK ER,

Directors.

THE flSTOHM SAVINGS BflW
Acts as trustee for corporations end

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

'lerxiHilH tin follows:
On ordinary Bavlngs books, 4 per cent

rtr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

iinnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 0 per cent per

tnnum.
' A. BOWLBY. ... , .Vice-Preside- nt

PRANK i'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BeuJ.Young, A. 8. Reed.

M. C. CROSBY
Ijhai.kh in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

anj Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. jrJ and West Ninth Sis.

On the European plan. Large, lry rooms and aresluurant, Board dally, weeklv rmonthly. Private rooms for famlll,. Oysters mlish In season. Finest Wines. Liquors .ni Cigars
dVENSON & COOK, Proprietors

fiorth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to"

FISHKR BROS.,
Sf?ip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHIiLF

HARDWARE.
Wogona&Vehlchea in Stock
-- arm Machinery. Pain!,, Oils. Varn.shes, Locm,.'

Supplies, Fairbanks Scales, Doors
and Windows.

ProvlMon- -, Flour, and Mill FeedAstoria, Oregon.

I'rnpi lctornof the

Corner Pceon-- onrl Iv-ntc- trtCorner Third and West fclith streets

SEASIDE SAYHILL.
A omplcte stork of lumr onin the rouKh or 0rwM f1

tic, ck, and nil kinds nf "T
woik dun U. r.r.i.., 0 "facket
iu.J i ""r"'promptly attnV to. 6m i,..,0

Scarld. Oregon. t JUA-- N


